1. Background
=============

Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) is common amongst preterm infants with an incidence of 30% in very low birth weight infants (Bwt \< 1500 g) ([@A3975REF1]) and 50 % in extremely low birth weight ones (Bwt \< 1000 g) ([@A3975REF2]).

Subsequently, prolonged ductal patency in preterm infants was linked to more severe respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), prolonged assisted ventilation, pulmonary hemorrhage, bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC), renal impairment, intraventriculur-hemorrhage (IVH), periventricular leukomalacia (PVL), cerebral palsy, and death ([@A3975REF3]).

Taking these aforementioned associations into consideration, appreciation of the hemodynamic effects of a large left-to-right shunt through the ductus, and certain morbidities caused by excessive blood flow in the lungs or ischemia elsewhere led many practitioners to adopt strategies for closing the ductus.

Currently, the first choice of treatment for PDA is medical, primarily Indomethacin and Ibuprofen. These drugs are cyclooxygenase inhibitors, blocking the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandins ([@A3975REF4]).

The treatment success with Ibuprofen for the management of PDA was reported between 70% - 85% ([@A3975REF5]).

The adverse effects such as peripheral vasoconstriction, gastrointestinal bleeding and perforation, decreased platelet aggregation, hyperbilirubinemia, and renal failure have been reported with cyclooxygenase inhibitors ([@A3975REF6]).

Acetaminophen acts by inhibiting the activity of prostaglandin synthase at the peroxidase region of the enzyme ([@A3975REF7]).

Recent studies have shown that Acetaminophen can be used to treat PDA in preterm infants with good efficacy and a few side effects, unlike cyclooxygenase inhibitors ([@A3975REF8]).

When drug treatment fails or is contraindicated, clinicians may resort to surgical intervention although the risk of operation in preterm infants is high.

To determine whether oral Acetaminophen may be used as the first line or an alternative drug for PDA in preterm infants, we conducted a randomized trial to compare its efficacy and safety level to those of Ibuprofen.

2. Objectives
=============

This study demonstrated that, there was no significant difference between treatment of PDA with either oral Acetaminophen or oral Ibuprofen in preterm neonates.

3. Patients and Methods
=======================

The study was performed in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of Afzalipour medical center, Kerman, Iran between July and November, 2014.

This trial was approved by the ethics committee, and infants were enrolled in the study after parental consent was obtained.

The enrollment criteria included a gestational age of under 37 weeks, a postnatal age of less or equal to fourteen days and an echocardiographically diagnosed PDA following an echocardiographic detection of a duct size more than 1.5 mm and a left atrium to aorta ratio of more than 1.2.

The exclusion criteria were as follow: 1, a major congenital heart disease; 2, confirmed sepsis; 3, intraventricular hemorrhage grade \> II (IVH on the basis of Volpe staging); 4, platelet count \< 50000/mm^3^; 5, severe coagulopathy or liver dysfunction; 6, the presence of major congenital or chromosomal abnormalities; 7, severe asphyxia at birth (Apgar score less than 5 in minute five or pH \< 7 in ABG); 8, necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC on the basis of Bell staging); 9, tendency to bleeding as revealed by hematuria, blood in the endotracheal or gastric aspirate or stools, or oozing from puncture sites; 10, urine output \< 1 mL/kg/hour or serum creatinine \> 1/6 mg/dL; 11, retionpathy of prematurity.

Before and after treatment, all patients were evaluated with complete blood count, serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, urine output, bilirubin levels, cranial ultrasonography and two-dimensional color Doppler echocardiography using a 4MH2 transducer (model: MEDISON ACCUVIlXV 100, South Korea).

The participants were randomly assigned at a 1: 1 ratio between oral Acetaminophen and Ibuprofen groups by using cards. Doctors and nurses were not blind but a pediatric cardiologist in charge of the patients was blinded to the treatment.

Infants received oral Acetaminophen (Acetaminophen suspension, Hakim, 5 mL :120 mg) at the dose of 15 mg/kg every 6 hours for 3 days or oral Ibuprofen (Ibuprofen suspension, Exir 5 mL: 100 mg) at the initial dose of 20 mg/kg followed by 10 mg/kg after 24 and 48 hours.

Both Acetaminophen and Ibuprofen were administered via an orogastric-tube, which was flushed with 1 - 2 mL of sterile water to ensure delivery of the drug.

Minimal enteral feeding was attempted for all infants from the second day of life, and patients continued their current enteral feeding regimen during the study. At the beginning of the study, daily oral intake ranged between 10 and 60 mL/kg for patients in both groups.

For all infants enrolled in the study, fluid intake was started at 60 - 80 mL/kg/day, consistently for three days and after that, it was increased by increments of 20 mL/kg/day, to a maximum of 150 mL/kg/day.

During the treatment, drug safety factors were assessed daily. If birth weight was less than 2 kg an eye examination was conducted 4 weeks after birth. Occurrence of any exclusion criteria would prompt stopping of treatment.

The success rate was defined as a closed duct on echocardiography after the complete course of both drugs.

Secondary outcomes were the safety of both drugs, and adverse events (e.g. oliguria, IVH, tendency to bleeding, NEC, death).

3.1. Statistical Analyses
-------------------------

A study group of at least 57 patients was needed for the study to facilitate detecting a difference of at least 25 percentage points in the closure rate between the oral Acetaminophen and Ibuprofen groups, assuming a closure rate of 85% with oral Ibuprofen with a P = 0.05 and a power of 50%. The study would be terminated if a difference of 25% in the main outcome was found.

Continuous data were given as mean (SD). Differences between the groups were determined by t-test for parametric continuous data, or Fisher's exact test for categorical data.

A new drug is considered at least as effective as the known drug if P \< 0.05 of the difference between the two groups. SPSS software (version 20) was used for all statistical analyses.

4. Results
==========

Among 160 patients enrolled in our study which had significant PDA with inclusion criteria, finally 31 patients were excluded. The study flow chart is demonstrated in [Figure 1](#A3975FIG1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Study Flow Chart](ijp-26-04-3975-i001){#A3975FIG1}

No significant difference was observed clinically between the two groups in baseline. The clinically characteristic findings of the preterm infants are summarized in [Table 1](#A3975TBL1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Clinical Characteristic^[a](#A3975TBL1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Characteristics                              Acetaminophen     Ibuprofen         P Value
  -------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------
  **Gestational age, wk**                      31.53 (2.31)      31.7 (2.24)       0.69
  **Age, d**                                   2.85 (1.28)       3.42 (2.12)       0.098
  **Birth weight, Kg**                         1646.26 (59.14)   1642.62 (58.46)   0.965
  **Gender, No. (%)**                                                              
  Female                                       31 (46.3)         29 (46.8)         0.954
  Male                                         36 (53.7)         33 (53.2)         \-
  **Normal vaginal delivery (NVD), No. (%)**   20 (30.3)         15 (24.2)         0.438
  **Respiratory score, unit**                  5.28 (2.04)       5.22 (1.75)       0.864
  **Surfactante, No. (%)**                     37 (55.2)         29 (46.8)         0.337

^a^Values are expressed as mean (SD) unless otherwise indicated.

After the first course of treatment, PDA was completely closed in 55 (82.1%) infants of the Acetaminophen group compared with 47 (75.8%) of the Ibuprofen group and there was no significant difference between the two treatments (P = 0.381). In oral Ibuprofen group, fifteen (24.2 %) patients required a second course of drug therapy compared with twelve (17.9%) patients in the oral Acetaminophen group.

After the second course of the drugs, closure rates were 50% (six of twelve patients) in the Acetaminophen group compared with 73.3 % (eleven of seventeen patients) in the Ibuprofen group, and there was no significant difference between them (P = 0.212).

Finally, closure rates after the two courses of treatment were 91% in the oral Acetaminophen group and 90.3% in the oral Ibuprofen group ([Table 2](#A3975TBL2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Outcomes According to Each Treatment^[a](#A3975TBL2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                                 Acetaminophen^[b](#A3975TBL2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Ibuprofen^[c](#A3975TBL2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   P Value
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------
  **PDA closure rate after the first course**    55 (82.1)                                                45 (75.8)                                            0.381
  **PDA closure rate after the second course**   6 (50)                                                   11 (73.3)                                            0.212
  **Total PDA closure rate**                     61 (91)                                                  56 (90.3)                                            0.885

^a^Values are expressed as No. (%).

^b^n = 67.

^c^n = 62.

5. Discussion
=============

Ductal constrict was stimulated by the rapid postnatal increase in arterial oxygen tension and a decrease in vasodilators including prostaglandin E2 ([@A3975REF9]).

Prostaglandin synthetase has two different activities including cyclooxygenase and peroxidase. Acetaminophen inhibits prostaglandin synthesis at the peroxides' segment ([@A3975REF7]) while Ibuprofen is cyclooxygenase inhibitor ([@A3975REF10]).

Some studies have been conducted on Acetaminophen treatment of PDA in preterm infants when Ibuprofen was not effective or contraindicated.

Hammerman et al. for the first time, showed that oral Acetaminophen was effective in five patients with large, hemodynamically significant PDA, that either failed or had contraindications to Ibuprofen therapy. Ductal closure was achieved in all treated infants ([@A3975REF8]).

Also a series of eight preterm neonates, treated with Acetaminophen for a significant PDA because of contraindications to Ibuprofen were reported by Terrin ([@A3975REF11]). Acetaminophen as the first choice of treatment of PDA was used in six preterm infants, five infants were successfully treated ([@A3975REF12]).

Ibuprofen and Acetaminophen was compared in two clinical trials. The trial conducted by Oncel et al. compared the efficacy and safety of oral Acetaminophen and oral Ibuprofen for the closure of PDA in 90 preterm infants with a gestational age less than or equal to thirty weeks of gestation. After the first course of treatment, PDA closed in 77.5 % (31 of 45 patients) of the infants assigned to the oral Ibuprofen group vs. 72.5% (29 of 45 patients) in the oral Acetaminophen group (P = 0.6) ([@A3975REF13]).

The second study was done by Dang et al. comparing oral Acetaminophen with Ibuprofen in treatment of 160 preterm PDA infants. The results demonstrated no significant difference between Acetaminophen and Ibuprofen ([@A3975REF14]).

Recent Small case series have suggested that acetaminophen may be an alternative cyclooxygenase inhibitor for PDA management, but the role of this agent in management of preterm infants with PDA remains to be determined. As the two aforementioned studies suggested, in order to generalize their conclusions, it is necessary to run randomized analysis from a multiple center.

There are only two articles comparing oral Ibuprofen and oral Acetaminophen. The first has been performed in Turkey, enrolling neonates \< 30 weeks and a same study done in China on neonates \< 34 weeks.

In contrast, we enrolled neonates \< 37 weeks. Closure rates of PDA in Oncel et al. trial were 72.5% (Acetaminophen group) and 77.5% (Ibuprofen group) ([@A3975REF13]). Furthermore, closure rates were 81.2% (Acetaminophen group) and 78.8% (Ibuprofen group) in Dang et al. trial ([@A3975REF14]).

Our findings showed closure rates of 82.1 % (Acetaminophen group) and 75.8 % (Ibuprofen group). We found a similar responsiveness of PDA to both drugs. This finding was compatible to those in Turkey and China trials. Thus, our study supports their results and demonstrated that oral Acetaminophen and Ibuprofen are effective similarly for the closure of PDA with one and two courses of treatment.

In addition, the results clearly show that both drugs are well-tolerated and safe, and have no significant difference regarding the complications (bleeding, especially gastrointestinal bleeding, NEC, IVH, liver or renal dysfunction, ROP and hyperbilirubinemia).

This study had several limitations; firstly, PDA of infants may spontaneously be closed by the time, therefore daily echocardiography and a clinical trial with control group was necessary. Secondly, the trial was not completely blinded because of the different daily doses of Acetaminophen.

5.1. Conclusion
---------------

Oral Ibuprofen can effectively close PDA but is unfortunately associated with some adverse effects limiting its utility thus we studied an alternative drug with similar efficacy and less adverse effects and contraindication.

On the basis of identical efficacy of Ibuprofen and Acetaminophen and higher safety of Acetaminophen it is recommended to use Acetaminophen as the drug of first choice.

Although we have demonstrated that Acetaminophen may be utilized as the drug of choice for PDA in preterm infants with good efficacy, further studies are warranted.
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